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NEW YORK. A real country farm
Broadway In which vegetables

irftxalL kinds thrlvo, and which chick- -

,j;r8 norenoly pecking at tho soil
by tho roar of subway trains

bovo, and the din of trafllc below,
sounds more like tho fancy of ono
of tho city's rich men than tho real!- -

atlon of tho ambition of an Italian
fruit stand keoper. Tho farm with
iuj ancient two-Btor- y frnmo houso oc-
cupies COO squaro feet In a triangu-
lar plot on Broadway between Man- -

itiattnn street and West Ono Hundred
and Twenty-nint- h street The trl--

(.nnglo Is Inclosed by a ten-foo- t board
jraU'excopt on Ono Hundred and

0.wnty-nlnth- ' street, where thoro Is n
Vtolv, niBtlc fenco. ThouRamls nf nor.

"".sons from the elevated subway struc
ture at Manhattan street have viewed

'.this rural sceno with Interest, and
By havo wondered who the city farmer
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Mirth Before Audience, Fight Behind Scenes
CHICAGO. "Glcantlc and clorloua

'V festival of mirth and melody." "A
brilliant half-hou- r mosaic of musical
comedy, superbly stnged."

gjm ion uuuuy, aimpieu uroaaway
JpeautIcs. Just like tho French cab- -

'urum.
That's what a local theater bill says

about- - a skit beforo tho footlights
thero.

Municipal Judgo It. F. Robinson saw
part of tho show tho other day and

lis Inclined to doubt tho veracity of

.staging beforo him In tho Hydo Park
police court. H1h nrotram rpml?

j'.Eefendant Frank Griffith; known
Jk In' the skit as "Josh Kidder, a waiter

"who knows his business."
r Plaintiffs Lillian, Bertha and Ida
kLowIs, dancers, and Mrs. Besslo Low--

ef fn Hlnlt- - mntKn, H,n 1at 4t,Mnn knl.M, ...,.. v.. , i ,, imtu uoiuk
lcnown In tho skit resDectlvolv as
"Lotta Racket," "LouIbo Louder" and

""Peroxa Snow."
Tho "heavies" were Detectives Mc--

Qulro and Rank, who made tho
"pinch."

"Lotta Racket cr I mean Lillian
SEowIb to tho bar," ordered thoJudEO
when tho cnsn was called. Up tripped

- rtlth a hlg.plcturo hat
,vas this way, Judge," she said.

- was out doing my dancing stunt
when I heard a scream back of tho
wines. I lust knew it was Frank GHf.

'jrMh beating mother, bo I ran off with- -

out finishing my act to help her. Half
of tho company had attacked her, and

Profitable Bee Loft City Barn
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MILWAUKEE, Wis. An apiary con-1- 1

talnlng four unusually largo and
busy families of exceedingly product-
ive honey bees, conducted in tho loft
of a small stable in tho rear of a city
home, Is ono of tho most unlquo In-

dustries in Milwaukee
William Norenberg and his brother,

;Froderick, 794 Hubbard street, aro the
proprietors. They say ltis ono of tho
easiest and meet profitable businesses,

(ho lnveatmcnt, that can
.be conducted at homo.

"I been keeping bees for about
ilvo years," said William Norenberg.

started with two frames of bees
and a queen and now I have four ex-

tra large hives, from which each year
;I get a total of between 250 and 300
pounds of fine honey. Cono honey is

ijworthn average of 25 cents a pound, I

"'
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; Bewails $800 "Squandered"
MICH. From a courtshipDETROIT, ono Sunday after

Toon two vcara asro when ho
a&rovo by tho homo of tho charming,

Dili uery-iempcre- a muo iiunan t"'.
Annunzia DI Mlchollo, at G35 Russell

" otrcet, followed by a hasty wooing, an
early marrlago, to tho dlvorco court
1...M Vaah tl.A l.ln? Kilt Xrwr nVMlflnr

K UIIO. UUEll ma unci uu uiftui; v....,. w..i.,
t ''ixnairlmonlal adventure of Joo Pal- -

uruiu.
XPlnn Hnnon hmrnll thn nrnnnprMvn
16ss?of his wife so much as tho loss
,jho savings thnt ho squandered on

'"ooro and after thoir marriage.
she's gono liko that,"

pooxpreBsively, blowing out a
ilasot macaroni-lade- n .breath.

hcom tho fort dollar coat;
;ks $2.50 'a pair, flno now shoes,
1vo do' for them, de big hat,

now silk dress; alia do mun
''off, nothing, not a cent

a "quick wedding"
and then his trou-t'ir-

hlB 800 vanished
) bis pretty

a constant war with his I

teas Giin for Killing Horoet.
irlpus hor&o-klllln- gun used In
Uto horses which have
jurod Is now being adopted by
an, anti-cruelt- y societies bo- -

KofltB noldelesnncBB and surety
'ori. ' By n alight blow a bullot

ly driven into the brain of

.';

and

kill

Wiling It Instantly, with- -

UrTt attention In s
WlA. ..

Ho Is Frank Muccla, a mlddlc-ago-

Italian. Muccla maintains a fruit and
cigar stand outsido of tho triangle.
Ho came to this country to nock his
fortune 20 yearn ago from Naples,
where his father had a largo farm.
Muccla brought with him hero a
strong lovo for farm life. Ho became
tho owner of a fruit stand, but tho
deslro to havo a farm and bring up
his family of ton children as tho chil-
dren of a farmer's Bon should bo
raised grow stronger with him each
year. In a city of tall buildings aud
crowded Bpaces he could boo llttlo

of realizing his ambition. Ho
could not movo to tho country bo-cau-

his stand and business was
growing better all tho time, and then
thero were tho wlfo and tho ten llttlo
Mucclas to bo fed and clothed. Nino
yearB ago, however, hlB opportunity
camo, and with his family ho moved
to tho triangle. Ho cleared away the
rubbish which Uttered tho placo and
started to cultivate tho soil.

In a window of his stand tho other
day a sign was displayed Informing
passersby that tomatoes fresh from
tho farm wero for calo. Two of them
could bo had for a nickel. They wero
the slzo of grape-frui- t, and he pointed
to them with pride. Muccla has a reg-
ular lino of customers, to whom ho
sells tho products of his farm.
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her screams were so loud tho stago
mjinager had to ring down tho cur-
tain to keep tho audlonco from think-
ing thoro was a flro.

"Then thoy laid for us outsido In
tho alley after tho show and tried to
beat us up again. Wo
oven, though, I guess. Then mamma
went to tho police station for protec-
tion and had "Josh" that is, Frank
arrostcd. All the trouble started be-
cause his wifo don't like peoplo of our
race."

"Yes, It was awful, Judge," Mrs. Lew-I- s

and the two daughters chimed in,
while Grifllth tried to glvo his aido of
tho affair.

Judge Robinson listened for a while
and then ordered slenco.

"It must havo been a gigantic and
glorious festival of mirth and melody,"
tho Judge said, reading tho program.
"It was bo much so that I'm going to
lot you settlo It among yourselves.
Theso o fights aro too
much for an ordinary Judgo to attempt
to squaro. I'll dlachargo tho prison
er."

Hives in a

'considering

havo

so you will see that I get a nice profit
from my bees, when you consider that
they cost mo practically nothing.

"But asldo from tho profit tho bees
afford us a great deal of entertaining
study. Nothing can bo more Interest-
ing than .watching tho mannor in
which these busy little workers keep
their housea In order, tho manner In
which the guard beea of each swarm
do sentinel duty at tho entranco to
their ready to glvo battle to
robber bees from swarms, which
aro always lurking about, ready to
steal from other hives Instead of go-

ing out and foraging for honey.
"Somo peoplo may ask how tho bceB

aro fed. The Is that wo novcr
feed I never have found It nec-
essary to help them find enough food.
Of course, they havo no trouble in tho
warm weather, and while thoy stay
closo to thoir hives during tho cold
weather, as soon as tho sun appears
tho bees leavo their hives and go out
foraging.

"Anybody can ralso bees It ho has
some kind of shelter for them and will
start right Thoy aro no troublo to
their owner or to their neighbor. I
havo tho Italian bocs and they novor
harm any ono."

Loss of He on Wife

nnnrlv
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motber-ln-law- . Joo charges. He de-
clares that his mothor-iu-la- Inter-
fered when ho chlded his wife, and
that sho refused to let her daughter
go away when Joo rented a flat. Joo

Bays his wlfo told him ho couldn't tako
her away.

A weok after Joo went back to got
hla clothos and ho says they both
jumped on him and pummeled hltn so
that ho had to run away without his
hclonglngB. Joo having failed 10
make any impression, sent his broth-e- r

Sam. He didn't got tho clothes.
"I don't know what do mat," sigh-

ed Joo. "Mobbo sho luf somebody elso,
but I don't eeo no man 'round da
houso for da las' treo mont'."

8hould Have Some Superstition.'
Wo would not glvo a rap for tho

person who Is without all supersti-
tion. "Wo would a llttlo bit prefer th.o
man whose Buporstltlons aro pessi-
mistic to tho ono who Is bo exceed-
ingly superior as to think thero la no
luck in life, no favor ncr disfavor n
anything that may happen or in any
circumstance that may surround oiu
live. JCxchang?,
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FEASIBLE AND LUCRATIVE COMBINATION

Ability to Utilize and Turn Into Account What Would Otherwise
Be Wasted Products Is Determining FactorFirst Step

Is to Provide Good Fences.

my W. r. STEVENS, Llvo Stock Com
missioner of Province of Alberta.)

As swlno growing Is tho nntural ad-
junct of dairying, bo sheop Is tho na-
tural accompanlmont of oxtonslvo
wheat furmlng. Tho ability to utilUo
and turn to account what would other-
wise bo wasto products 1b tho dotorm-lnin- g

factor In each case.
Tho of tho wheat farm

nro woodB, volunteor gratnB and
grasses, weed seeds, shrlvellod grain
and straw. Tho first four, sheop will
utillzo to bottor ndvantago than will
any other kind of llvo stock, and only
beef cnttlo and horses will surpass
Bhcep In turning wheat Btraw to ac-
count.

Another reason why sheop should
nppeal to tho oxtonslvo wheat farmor
Is that onco ho hns installed tho pro-
per equipment such as fences, open
Bheda and watering places, they Inter--

fero llttlo with his field work. In fact,
It Ib very doubtful If J;ho extra work
thoy occasion during tho busy Beason

First Prize Yearling Grade Wether.

Is not moro than offset by tho labor
they save on tho summer fallow in
tho way of soil packing, weed eradica-
tion and the spreading of manure.

Another fact worth conaidoring Is
that tho presouco of a Hock of sheep
on a grain farm doeB not necessitate
n material reduction In the area de-
voted to grain growing, but on tho
other hand it novcr fails to lnsuipj a
larger yield of better grain, and It
makes posslblo tho growing of grain
for a longer period of years than can
bo done without them, or aomo other
kind of livestock.

A certain amount of tonhnlrni
knowledgo regarding Bhcep, their
habits, etc., is necessary to success,
but tho sarao is equally truo of all
clnsses of anlmalB, and amateurs
should acquire this knowledgo with a
email flock in order thnt thoir niiB-tnke- a

do not co8t them too dearly.
Tho flrst step to bo takon when

embarking in the business of sheep
rnlalng is to encloso at least ono field
with a coyote-proo- f fenco. Additional
fields similarly enclosed should ho
provided as occasion requires, or one's
means permit. An offectlvo dog and
coyote-proo- f fenco can bo mado by us-
ing a woven, wiro fenco four feet
high and attached to tho insido of tho
posts. A strand of barbed wlro should
bo run nlong tho surfaco of tho
ground, and another about six Inches

LIBERALLY FAT

FOWLS IN FALL

Over-Fe-d Hens Aro Subject to
Serious Troubles One Rem-

edy Recommended.

(By MRS. C. C. THOMAS.)
Most fowls arc liberally fnt In the

fall, particularly those that havo freo
rango becauso they pick up so much
grain, weed seeds, grasshoppers and
bugs and as tho grain in tho field
ripens It Is a strong temptation to
over-fee-d the poultry.

Over-fe- hens aro subject to in-

flammation of tho egg passage, and
this is a very serious troublo.

Feeding ground pepper or other
stimulating poultry feeds to force tho
laying is almost certain to produce
Inflammation. Tho egg feeds
advertised are many of them without
valuo, fn fact they aro harmful.

When tho egg passage becomes
congested tho hen may burst n blood
vessel in her efforts to expel tho egg
nnd a few days later she will show
signs of weakness, the comb will turn
dull, the temporaturo fall low and
the bird will dlo.

Tho flrst symptoms aro tho droop-
ing of tho wings, roughing of tho
feathers and loss of energy.

It is a good plan to keep the pullets
and tho old hens separated because
tho hens fatten much quicker than
tho pullets on tho samo feed.

If a hen is suffering from Inflam-
mation of tho egg passage, tho egg
must be removed soon or tho bird
will dlo. This may bo accomplished
by covering tho finger with vaselino
nnd Inserting it lntqi tho egg passage,
meanwhile pressing gently on tho left
Bid a with tho other hand.

Usually this will expel tho egg nnd
then tho passage should bo washed
out with a weak solution of carbolic
acid by means of a small syringe. A
tnblst of homeopathic nux vomica

given in tho water for two or
threo dayB will offect a complete cure.

Tho hen must, of course, bo fed very
lightly for aomo Umo until hor flesh
has been reduced.

Planting Marsh Land.
A now enterprise haB been opened

up near Ada, O., which promises to
yield profltablo returns. A. E. Ed-

wards last spring put out 20 acres
of Scioto marsh land In hdmp. It
wan an experiment that not only
showB .what marsh land can do for
other than onion crops, but provos
that tho growing of hemp will be-

come an important factor In Hardin
county farming. Tho cost per aero ot
tho hemp was about ?50,,Rnd Mr. Ed- -

wards hai been otered 176 par acra
j aa (t now ataada

nbovo tho top of tho woven wlra
fonco, Theso should bo attached to
tho outsido of tho posts. ThlB ar-
rangement mnkes burrowing under
and vaulting over tho fonco from tho
outsido very difficult. A woven wlro
fenco 3G inches high with ono strand
of barbed wlro abovo it is usually suf'
flcient for insido or cross fencing.

Tho next Btop Is to securo tho right
kind of sheep. When selecting those,
two things should bo kept woll In
mind. They must bo of a breed that
aro noted for being quick to get on
their feet after being lambed, clso
they will rcqulro a great deal of at-

tention at lambing time, which, com-
ing ns It doca In tho midst of Bccdlng,
tho farmer can ill afford to glvo, and
they must bo woll woolod on tho un-

der lino, else thoy will spend too
much tlmo about tho shfiltor during
tho winter months; thoy will roqulro
much moro hand feeding nnd bo much
more likely to contract dlsenso than
they would If they got out every day
on clean ground nnd In the clunr air
and sunlight.

In managing a flock of 'sheep it
should bo remembered that a variety
of feed Is indispensable. When they
aro on succulent feed, they should
havo dally acccsa to dry roughage;
when they aro on dry feed thoy ahould
havo occasional access to something
succulent. A llttlo attention to this Im-

portant matter will prevent loss from
indigestion which has probably caused
greater losses among farmers' Hocks
than any other nllmont. A field of na-
tive pralrio br of bromo grass in which
thero Is a pile of straw or a rack of
hay to which thoy can go at will, In
order to got n change of feed whllo
cleaning tho summer fnllow, and an-
other field sown to winter ryo early
In August, to which they can go oc-

casionally for succulent feed during
tho winter nnd spring months, aro all
that is necessary.

A word of caution may not bo out
of place In this connection. Turning
a hungry sheop on wet ryo is very
likely to result in bloating. There-
fore if tho Bheep do not havo constant
access to tho ryo field, bo suro that
their appetites aro fairly well satla.
fled and that nil dow and raindrops
are dried off beforo tho sheen aro
turned In.

Tho present Is n favorable time to
securo foundation Btock, because they
can still bo purchased nt moderate
prices. Tho sheep ranchers of tho
western states aro reducing thoir
herds becauso of scarcity of pasture,
and the largo numbers going to mar-
ket aro keeping prices nt a low level;
but onco this reduction of herds stops,
prices will rise. They will probably
not soar as havo tho prices of cattlo
and horses, becauso the frozen mut-
ton of Australia and New Zealand
will he drawn on to prevent excessive-
ly high prices, but tho trado that re-
fuses to accept tho frozen article is
sufficiently largo to permit of n ma-
terial advance in mutton prices, nnd
this advance Is sure to take place n3
soon as tho big ranges havo been

SILO REDUCES COST

OF FEEDING COWS

Huge Tank Is Oneof Best Means
for Producing Cheaper Feed

for Dairy Animals.

Raising cheaper feed is ono ot the
ways to increnso tho profits on tho
dairy herd. The dairyman's flrst con
aideration la to raise sufficient feed
to meet tho needs of his cows, then
ho will bo concerned In raising it as
cheaply ns possible. Tho question ot
cheap feed, or cheap production ol
any kind, has not entered Into our
system of farm practice as much as it
Should. That is Whv so mnnv fln.l
that farming does not pay; they nro
like tho merchant who pays all of hli
proflt8 to clerks that aro not efficient.
Tho fault is with the manager in both
cases.

Tho silo Is ono of tho means nt
uand for producing cheaper feed. It
eiyiblea tho dairyman or farmer to
save about 40 per cent of tho corn
plant and to convort tho entire plant
Into palatablo, nutritious, succulent
feed for his animals. Then he may
raiso hay, grain, etc., to balanc) tho
ration, utilizing overy means posslblo
to reduce the cost of feeding animals

Tho silo should not bo considered
as an oxpenao. It is an Investment
that will pay dividends In saving tho
cost of feed and in supplying succu-len- t

feed, keeping up tho nppotlto of
tho anlmnls and saving tlmo In feed-lng- .

Tho alio is ono of tho soveral
ways of reducing tho coBt of keeping
animals nnd thus increasing tho prof-it- s

in a corresponding degree.

Stringy Milk.
Stringy milk sometimes makec its

appearance enrly In the summon Tho
troublo Is usunlly caused by allowing
tho cows to drink from filthy pools or
to Ho down In filth tilled with germs
or to wado through mud thnt coiiiob in
contact with tho openings of the
tents. Proven .ion Is tho best remedy.-Kee-

the anlmuls in clean quarters'
and allow thom to drink only clean
water, prolorably from a deep woll.

The Oat Crop. v

Tho groat bulk of tho oat crop 01
tho world 13 produced within the
north tomporato zone Including tho
countries of Russia, Germany, Norway
and Sweden, Canada, and tho northern
part of tho United States'. RubsIo
produces moro oata than any otnor
country.

Brom Corn Crop.
The broom corn crop .this 'year ia

reported to bo quite largo add iriceri
aro HXnnr.tflrf tn rlincn.il 19Afr. ino
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If It falls below her knoes so much tho better for Its modlahneas;
and when tho breezes blow too strenuoualy, It may bo twisted around
her neck to make a becoming feathor boa. For this Is tho last whim
of Paris in tho way of hat feathers the dernier crl In millinery. If ono
has to economize a trlllo a long plumo may hang from tho back of the
hat; if expense is absolutely no object thero Is no reason why It should
not encircle tho hnt beforo starting on its downward Journey. The plumo
plcturod hero is n soft, rich greon shade and ia attached to ono of the
stiff-brime- d derby shapes of black velvet

WHEN THE SAND MAN COMES

How One Mother Does Away With
the Fretfulness That Sometimes

Precedes Bedtime.

About half an hour before nap-time- ,

Junior Is washed and given n cup of
milk. Then I set him in his high-chai- r

and give him something that he
can play with quietly for somo time.
If ho still seems hungry, I glvo him a
pleco of zwctbnck or a crust of toast,
that will keep him busy for a long
season. Then, ho has a music box
and somo cards and a dlsreputablo
clotnespln doll, that wo call his "Quiet-tim- e

Playthings," and do not lot him
aeo at any other tlmo. If ho Is very
restless and I have tho time, wo go
Into tho sitting-room- , darken It, and I
play softly and sing the dear old mel-
odies, that mako my volco tremulous
with memories of my childhood.
Sometimes wo put a rug In daddy's
big chair, and Junior rocks slowly and
croons a "sleepy song" with me.

When nap-tlm- o comes, I tako oil his
shoes and prepare him for bed in tho
usual way, lay him down In tho quiet
room, shut tho door, and If he is not
already asleep, he calls happily after
me,

"Byeby."
Do you see tho principlo of the

thing? But of course you do. From
tho time ho wakes in tho morning un
til nap-tlm- tho child grows more and
more tired if loft to himself; and when
It Anally cornea tlmo for his nap, ho 1b

too excited and weary to want It Tho
old way of rocking tho baby to sleep,
objectionable as it was in many

had this very Important virtue,
that It soothed and prepared tho tired
little brain and nerves for the coming
nap. Homo Progress Magazlno

IN THE LATEST MODE

Colffuffl da Soiree of Brilliants and
a Black Feather,

Tunica Add Height.
Tho new tunics, which are open at

the front and drapod at each side,
have the appearance of adding to
the balsttit:

PRETTY TIES AND JAB0T3

My Bo Made at Home From Four
Inch Wide Black and White

Satin Ribbon Ends.

Smart ties can bo mado from blacli
nnd white satin ribbon four lnchei
wide. A good-lookin- g Jabot la mads
from a alx-lnc- h strip of throe-Inc- h rib
bon in soft satin, with check or dot
Round tho bottom edgo with Inch alls
frlngo, and across the top put a sattn
butterfly bow in the eamo shade. Thli
bow may havo double loops on each
Bldo without ends, or can havo two
loops and two ends, tho latter pointed
and finished with a small tassel.

For qulto young girls this model la
prettily mado of plaid ribbon, with
black fringe nnd a black bow.

A stiff, rather formal effect ia had
from a Jabot of whito satin two
Inches wide at tho top and four nd a
half inchos at tho bottom, which Is cut
straight across nt tho end, and thai
reaches to tho bust line. Tho uppei
part hi drawn stiffly over two straight
stiff loops an inch and a half on cither
sldo. An inch and a half from tho bot-
tom put a two-Inc- h band of filet lac
Insertion, nnd above It thrco crocheted
buttons, one abovo tho other. This
Jabot Is especially attractlvo In vivid
green satin, with ecru lnco bandlnfi
and smnll gilt buttons.

Half Caps.
Are you utterly weary oi Greek flleta

and elaborate bandeaux? Then don't
wear ono of them. Instead, mako a Par-
isian half cap from a three-quarto-r

yard length of blnck velvet ribbon In
sash width. First you stitch ono end
of the ribbon into two deop sldo plaits,
then you measure half across the
atrand and plait that portion in a
similar way, taking caro to conceal tho
stitches under somo sort of pretty or-
nament say a Jeweled bucklo or a
cabochon and having finished tho re-
maining end In a plaited point, you
equip It with tho substantial work
which Is to fit Into a silk loop worked
upon tho surface of tho flrst end.
When this ornament is ndjusted, tho
plaits spreading out flatly across tho
crown ot tho had, mako a most becom-
ing llttlo cap effect behind tho brow
tringo nnd at tho sides and back It
firmly confines tho car locks and tho
rear lock.

Tarn O'Shanter Shape.
Many womon havo already taken to

tho Tarn o' Shantor, which has been
hovering on tho brink of popularity
slnco tho beginning of tho season, nnd
in Its winter form it is likely to bo
much In vogue. Tho Btago often, II
not always, leads tho way, and ono ot
tho prettiest black velvot haU) of this I
Bhapo 1b worn' In a play recontly pro-- 1

duced. This Is qulto unrolioved black.

taffota crown and a black atgretto at
tho sldo

Tho fttBh.in of having color and
material combination la going to
very general this season. Silk and
felt, nllk and velvot, Bilk and plush
will bo artistically combined, and tha
black underbrlm with white crowa
will bo feature In tnodlsk tnlNserj
for tho autuBui aaaaoa.

NAMED THE FIRST REQUISITE. ,:
Bright Boy 'May Havo Lake Origin

nllty, But He Surely Had Cor
rcct Answer,

"This bravo man, beloved nil
Franco, wna then burled with full
military honors," a Ualtimoro boy
read from tho lesson, when his namo , "f::'x

had been called.
"What aro 'military honors' in this -

connection?" tho tenchor UBkcd, and
several boys seemed to bo possessed
j i iiiu ii);iil iuuu, -

"And what must ono bo to rocolvo ,'&
puch honotu?' was tho next question.

"A goneral?" "A hero?" "A cap-
tain?" wore a fow of tho tentative re-
plies. Only tho "bright boy" of tho
class remained sllont. ' n

'Havo you no answer, James?" tho
toacher BUggeatod, "what must ono
bo?" ,-

-

"Why, I should Bay dead, Mlsa ,'f
Mary," was tho reply. .'

RIGHT IN

"I wouldn't llko to bo Jimmy Spider,
would you?"

"Why not?"
"Well, ho has eight eyes, nnd when

wanta to boo tho ball gamo ho
has to find eight knotholes la tho
fenco.

FACE ALMOST COVERED WITH
PIMPLES AND BLACKHEADS

Atchison, Kan. "For a number of
yearB I Buffered very greatly from skin
eruption. My faco was vory red and
irritated, being almost covered with
pimples and blackheads. Tho pimplea
wero scattered over my faco. Thoyv
wero a flno rash with tho excoptlon of
a few largo pimples on my forehead
and chin. My faco burned and looked
red as if exposed to either heat or
cold. It was not only unsightly but
vory uncomfortable. I tried several
remedies but couldn't get any rollef.
I was recommended to use Cuticura
Soap and Cuticura Ointment

"I applied tho Cuticura Ointment in
tho evoning, leaving it for about flvo
minutes, then washing it off with
Cuticura Soap and hot water. I wash-
ed with tho Cuticura Soap and hot wa-
ter also soveral times during the day.
After about four months of this appli-
cation, my faco was cleared of tho
pimples. I still uso tho Cuticura
Soap." (Signed) Mlsa Elslo Nlelsdn,
Dec. 29, 1911.

Cuticura Soap and OIntmont Bold
throughout tho world. Sample of each
freo, with 32-p- . Skin Book. Addresa
post-cor- d "Cuticura, Dopt L, BoBton."
Adv.

Its Kind.
"What interest has tho dog in tho

caso of tho poor cat?",
"I guess it la somo. purr scont"

Red Cross Ball Blue will wash double nv
many clothes ns nny other blue. Don't
put your money into any other. Adv.

Appropriate.
"What did the banker's bride wear,

at tho meeting?"
"Oh, somo check goods."

"What ia
all about?"

r

I

bj

ho

Usual Answer.
Joy-ridin- g accident

"Tho Joy rldera aro about all in."

BAD BACKS DO
MAKE WORK HARD

Backache makes tho dally toil, for
thousands, an agony hard to endure.

Many of these poor sufferers have
kidney trouble and don't know it

Swollen, aching kidneys usually go
hand in hand with irregular kidney
action, headache, dizziness, nervous-
ness and despondency.

When suffering so, try Doan's Kid-
ney Pills, the ed

kidney remedy.

Here's an Ohio Caao
J. W. Prlojt,

ThlrdMt.,MiirTi-Yllle.Ohlu.Mj- v

"1 wiuiln awful
CQBaiiion, nav
tit run down

weight trom22U
u 160 pounds
T tin pains In Urn
manor to jrback

weraconUAMlr
growing worii
and tho kldner
sovrotlons trublrdniecrpatlr.
1 loan's Kldnnr
11 ) Is cared toe
after doctor a
falltd, and I
ham bad no
troublo ilnce."
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Cct Doan'a at Any Drug Store, 50c a Box

DOAN'SWAV
FOSTER.MIUJURN CO.. BUFFALO, N. Y.

75 YEARS
OF PUBLIC APPROVAL

lllSPSSail

FOR CONSTIPATION
and all forms of , ..

DIGESTIVE DISORDERS

FREE TO ALL SUFFERERS
.- - -" "" """ If you fool "out of orU'-"p- m down"or"aot the
lur Bijin in in uiuu iuu riiu a oiacK uiuea, unrrimiiiKianiij.Dmuacr.nerYouaaora
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chronlo weaknmsfs. nlcer,kln eruptlont.pllrk Ao,
write for mr kHKttbook. IWatnsiuoH InttructiTa
medical book ctcr wrltton. Hlillt allnboulthi-t- a

Kronen ltemedr "TliKKAIMON" No. 1, tfoX No.i
unii fuuvituutviuBiurjuunviui iubiimi remi drrotailment. Hunt tend a cnu 111 abtoluu:t'lUJU. op"clrciar..Ir.l.Cloix-Mt.t-
Co., Karat-stoc- ltd., UuipateaJalm4, .
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